ANOTHER AMAZING YEAR FOR NEXUS BEACH RUN 2019
CHEQUE PRESENTATION TO THREE LOCAL HOMES

Sabah, 18 September 2019 - The Nexus Resort & Spa Karambunai had their annual 6km & 12km fun
run on 29 June 2019 at its idyllic resort and its aim was to create an all-inclusive fun and healthy
environment for families and friends promoting fitness in a healthy outdoor environment while supporting
the less privileged in our community.
This most anticipated beach run event of the year managed to raise approximately RM41, 332.50 that
benefitted 3 local homes that were in dire need of funding. Rumah Tahfiz Tarbiyatun Nisa, Tuaran , Don
Bosco Bundu Tuhan, and One Home Care Centre Old Folks Home, Kampung Likas were presented a
cheque of RM13,777.50 each by the General Manager of Nexus Resort & Spa Karambunai, Encik
Muhammad Irwan Goh today.

In his speech, En Irwan said that “this year’s run went beyond the spirit of healthy competition as it
exemplifies how events like Nexus Beach Run help to grow and develop the love of sport in a fun run while
doing your bit for charity”
“As we welcome diversity in our society, uniting a vibrant and colouful Sabah. a fun sporting event such
as the Nexus Beach Run can help us unite regardless of race, language, faith, age or gender. I am delighted
to note that with your help, we have succeeded in our aspirations to accomplish that.” said Encik Irwan

A signature event for Nexus Resort and Spa Karambunai, not only did this fun run capture the hearts of
participants who love to run, it will continue to inspire many more to live more active lifestyles and embark
on a social activist journey in doing their part for charity.
Sponsors that made the Nexus Beach Run 2019 a success was AmGeneral Insurance Berhad, Carlsberg,
HTC Travel, Royal Brunei Airlines, Fresh N Sqz, Mitsu, BonCafe, TYH Borneo Tours & Travel Sdn Bhd,
Mix Venture (MVM), 7Days Croissant by Munchies, Nestle, 100plus, Vico, Cheermoore, Jom Run and
many more. Fellow government agencies that showed support to the Nexus Beach Run 2019 are Ministry
of Youth & Sports Sabah, Sabah Athletics Association, The Navy and the Sabah Police Department for
ensuring a safe race day experience.
The Nexus Beach Run 2020 is scheduled to take place on 18 April 2020. Registration will be open end
December 2019.
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Communication Department at 088-480 888 ext: 6004.

About Nexus Resort & Spa Karambunai

Located just 28km from the city and 38km from Kota Kinabalu International Airport, Nexus Resort
Karambunai is set amidst 3,335 acres of natural and landscaped surroundings creating the perfect
background for all 485 well-appointed guestrooms, suites and luxury villas. The award-winning 18-hole
championship golf course and exclusive Borneo Spa complement the superb facilities of this magnificent
resort which boasts eight restaurants and bars and an almost endless array of leisure and recreational
activities.

